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CHAPTER ilL

An AC r to ratj) on behalfof the Stateof Penn.
fylvania, an Amendmentto the Coqjlilution of
the United Slates, relative to the chot~6ngof a
Frejidentand Vice-Prejidentof theUnitedStates,

W HEREAS, in purfuanceofthefifth article
of the eonftitudonof the UnitedStates,

a certainamendmeurt,in lieu of the third para-
graphof the firft fetIion of the fecondarticle of
the conifitution of the United States, hasbeen
propofedby the Congrelsif the United States,
two-thirds of both houfes concurring, for thc~
confiderationof the legiiiature of the Ieveral
Itates: And whereas,the legifiature of Penn.
fylvania, having maturely deliberatedthereon,
haverefolved to adoptand ratify the fame, as
hereinafter recited, as part of the conifitution
of the United States: Therefore,

SeUion z. Be it encéled by the Senate and
Iloufe of Reprefentative:of the Commonwealthof
Fenzfyl’ziania, in General AfTembly met, and it is
herebyenadedby the authority of thefame, That

Ratificationot the following amendmentof the conftitution of

rnent;ropofedthe United Statespropofed by the Congrefs
by Congrefsto thereof, ‘viz. “ The ele&ors thai! meet in their

f “ refpediveftates,andvote, by ballot, for prefi-

UnitedStates. “ dentandvice-prefident,oneof whom at leaft
9 Ihall not beaninhabitantof thefameifate with

themfelves,theythail namein theirballots,the
“ perfon voted for as prefident, and in diftin&

ballots the perfon votedfor as vice-prefident;
andtheyIhail makediffin& lifts of all perfons
votedfor as prefident,andof all perfonsvoted
for as vice-prefident, andof the number of
votes for each; which lifts they thall fign and

“ certifj, andtranfmit, fealed, to the feat of the
government
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“ government of the United States,dire&ed to
“ the prefidento thefenare;theprefidentof the
“ fenate(bail, in the prefenceof the fenateand
“ houlè of reprefentatives,open all the certifi.
“ cates,andthevotes(ball thenbe counted;the

perfonhavingthç greateftnumberof votesfor
“ prefident,(hail hetheprefident,if fuchnumber

be a majority of thewholenumberof ele&ors
appointed;andifnoperfonhavefuch majority,

“ thenfrom the perioDs havingthe higheftnum-
“ bers, not exceeding threeon the lift of thofe
“ votedfor as prefident,thehoufeof reprefenta.
“ tives (ball ch~ofeimmediately,by ballot, the
“ preuident; but in choofing the prcfldent, the
“ votes thai! be takenby hates; the reprefenta.
“ tion from eath (late having onevote; a quo.
“ rum, for this purpofe,(hail çonfift of amember
“ or membersfrom two-thirdsof theftates,and

amajority of all the ifates(ballbeneceffaryto a
“ choice;andif thehoufeofreprefentatives(ball
“ not choofea prefident,wheneverthe right of

choice (ball devolve upon them, before the
“ fourth dayof March nextfollowing, thenthe
“ vice-prelidentthai! aa as prefident, as in the
“ cafeof the deathor otherconliirucional difahi.
“ lity of the prefident; the perfon having the
“ greateff numberof votes asvice-prefident(hall
“ be thevice-prefident,if fuchnumberbe a ma.
“jority of the whole number of ele�lorsap-
“ pointed;andif nq perfonhaveamajority,then,
“ from the two higheft numberson the lift, the
“ fenate (bail choofethe vice-prefident;a quo-
“ rum, for thepurpofe,IhalLconfift of two-thirds

of the wholenumberof fenators, anda ma-
“ jority of the whole numberihall be neceflàry
“ to a choice;but no perfoncon{litutionaliy in-
“ eligibleto theoffice of prefldent(hail beeligible
“ to thatof vice-prefidentof the UnitedStates,’
in lieu of thethird paragraphof the flrft fe&ion

of
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of the fecondankleci the conftitution of the
United States,be, and it is herebyratified on
•behalf of the ftateof Pennfylvania,to become,
whenratifiedby the legiflaturesof three-fourths
of the feveral ftates, part of theconflitution of
the United States. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprejentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.

Avvaov~D—thefeventhdayof January,in the
yearof our Lord onethoufandeighthundred
andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the C’ommonwealthof PennfylvanIa.

CHAPTER IV.

- An ACT altering and ercéling certain E/etlioiz
Dj/lriCls in the CountyofSornerJ’et.

• Seftion t. E it etiacledby the Senate and
• Houfe ofReprefentativesof the
• CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in General A/cm-
bly suet, andit is herebyenadedby the authority of

•thefame, That froth andafter thepaflingof this
Actrtth~putt Aft, all that part of StoneyCreek To~vnfl~ip,
ofstoneycreekin Somerfetcounty, lying north of a line be.
towuThip, in - -

somc&tcouu.ginmngat Somerfet tQwnhhIp line~near Schn-
ocks


